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FOUR DEER KIF«LED
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 25. ?All ree-!
da for the largest number of buck*
lied In one day by a camp on the |
mth Mountain were shattered Mon- j
iy by the members of the C'ashtown ?

üb, when four fine deer wen- j
ought down. Not to the recollection

the oldest hunters has this kill j
«n duplicated, the nearest to it being:
ree does killed in one day before i

were taken from the same list.
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ELP GOMES QUICKLY
Hyomei Is Used For Head

Colds, Catarrh or Croup
Wh?n your head is all stuffed up, :
using dull headaches, difficult breath- i

constant sniffling and you feel
nerally miserable, there is nothing
lte equal to Hyomei to give quick,
ective and lasting benefit?yet per-
:tly harmless, inexpensive, and
sily obtained at any drug store.
To get safe, rapid and certain relief
>m catarrh or a cold it is most im-
rtant that the medication goes di-
;tly to the sore and intlamed tissue
iTitt the air passages. That's the
fomei method. Just put a few drops ;
antiseptic Hyomei in the inhaler;

»t comes with every complete out- ,
and breathe it?you will feel better ;
once. Tt clears the head, quickly ,

ieves the tightness in the chest and I
it choked feeling-?the disagreeable'
sal discharges and dull headaches'
ise.
The curative powers of Hyomei for
tarrh. asthma and similar diseases
ectlng the nose and throat are well
own to thousands. If suffering from 1
tarrh ill, get a complete outfit from '
P. Kennedy to-day. It will not cost

ent unless you are entirely satisfied.
Hyomei is invaluable to mothers
th croupy children. Surely resul the.
?cial directions in every package for j
>up and children's colds.?Adver- |
cment

To Organize Tribe of
Ben Hur Here Dec. 20

l>r. R. H. Gerard, of Crawfordgville,
I lnd., supreme chief of the Tribe of Ben-
i Hur; A. I>. Roye. State manager, of

j Philadelphia, and U E. Gray, deputy, of
, Ilarrisbuig, recently met at the Com-

! mon wealth Hotel and discussed the pos-
; slbillties of instituting ft court of the

, Tribe of Ben-Hur in this city, and it
; was decided to take immediate steps

1 toward that end.
| One of Harrlsburg's most prominent

; doctors was secured as medical oxam-
| iner. Deputy Gray reports a goodly
I number of applications and prospects.
The court will be organized about Ue-

) cember 20.
Tills is the order in which the great

evangelist, William Sunday, in one of
j his great campaigns in the West, dl-

| rected his new converts to take out
| protection. The order was founded in
!SS4. It has a beautiful ritualistic
work drawn from the book of Ben-Hur,

| and affords an excellent opportunity
for dramatic talent both men and wo-
men.

Br. David W. Gerard, late supreme
chief and founder uf the tribe of Ben-Hur, was a close personal friend of

, Central Lew Wallace, and had read
and pondered on the book of Ben-Hur.

DEATH <>r TWO AGED WOMEN'
Special la The Telegraph

j Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 20.?After a
i two week's illness from pneumonia,
|>irg. Louisa Patterson, widow of the
i late George AI. Patterson, died at her
| home in Freedom township. She was
! ~'J years old.

Airs. Caroline Orcager died at her
home, at Creager's .Mill, near New
Chester, on Monday night, at the age

Iof 86 years.

MMI M !?) V TO >IKET AT DAYTON

Important topics will be discussed nt
the eleventh annual convention of the

I Sand Dime Brick Association, to !»?

held in Dayton. Ohio. December 8-tl. Thepresident "f this association is S. O.
Qoho, SOT North Sixth street.

'PUBLIC SERVICE
| IS TAKING NOTICE
Hearing Will Be Held in Philadel-

phia to Outline the
Procedure

I
| It Is evidently not determined as (o

;the manner in which the Public Ser-
jvice Commission will handle the com-
plaints affecting the proposed Increase
'in passenger fares, but the probability
lis that a conclusion will be reached

, when the commission meets in Phila-
| delphia on Friday.

It is contended by many who arc
I familiar with the provisions of the
public service company law. that the
commission has the authority to pre-
vent a proposed change of rate from
going into effect until it has had suf-
ficient time to conduct a public hear-
ing and reach a correct conclusion. It
is pointed out that there is a funda-
mental distinction between the sus-
pension of a rate already in existence
and which would leave a vacuity and
the temporary refusal to permit a
perhaps unlawful rate from going into
effect until the question may be deter-
mined, and which leaves the old rate

I in existence.

| The advocates who contend that the
jcommission may issue an order that
jthe rate be not permitted to go into
.effect until the commirsion determines
I its validity claim that if It Is found
to he illegal to issue such an ordqr,

| the act creating the commission ought
I to be amended so as to make provision
jfor such cases.
' W. B. Brown, of Heading, who is a
'traveling man, protests against the in-
I creased rates and predicts that rhe
[commercial traveler will soon become
i extinct, for the expenses are higher
{than the average firm can afford to

i pay.
Dr. W. B. Shumway, of the Temple

University at Philadelphia: Harry \V.
! Weyman, of 228 East Durham street,
! Philadelphia, and William C. AVatt, of

J Germantown, entered their protests
with the commission to-day.

| A number of miners residing in the
! village of Marstellas, Cambria county,

[complain that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company refuses to furnish pas-

senger facilities to and from the place.

IFIUE DESTROYS UIKL/S' SCHOOL

By Associated Press ,
| Abingdon, Va., Nov. 25.?Fire here

jearly to-day destroyed one girls'

Jschool, threatened another and at
I one time endangered the entire town.
| One hundred students at the Stone-
wall .1 aekaon Institute escaped when
that «ohool liurued and students at
Martha Washington College, nearby,
were hurried from the dormitories
when it appeared that this institu-
tion. too, would burn. The tire was
controlled with an estimated loss of
SIOO,OOO.

CHRISTMAS PLAYER-PIANOS

The player-piano .Manufacturer who
I makes his own player action has a
vantage ground that no other pos-
sesses, and in the case of the Price
anrl Teeple Piano this advantage is
pursued most effectively. Cash or

(easy terms. Demonstrated every day.
Come in and hear them.

YOHN BROS.,
8 N". Market Square,

Uarrisburg, Pa.

ORGANIZE MEN'S CM B

Men of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
J organized Men s Club last night.
I Dr. J. W. Kellogg, State chemist, spoke
! on the work in the State Department

I of Agriculture. Bishop Darlington and
! the Rev. Floyd Apoleton, rector fo the
jchurch, were the other speakers.

j SCOUTS I.EARN l- IRE FIGHTING

George Wirt, of the State Forestry
I Department, spoke last evening to Boy
Scout Troop Xo. 4 on fire lighting.

COURT'S VIEWERS TO
PISS ON NEW STREET

Wiconisco, Recently Opened and
Graded Will Be Inspected

Monday, December 7

j I recently opened and

j '' - Jf graded from Front

board appointed for

cfcpj; that purpose by the

The session on
» ' *~~?t the ground will be
held at 10 o'clock in the morning and

| property owners or others interested
; will meet with the viewers. The ad-
j journed meeting for the purpose of

I hearing testimony relative to benefits

! and damages that may accrue from
! the improvement will be held in'City

j Council chamber the following day.
The board, which consists of James

I D. Saltsman. Harry Falineatock and
Attorney Paul G. Smith, will likely re-

j port to the Dauphin County Court at
! the January term of quarter sessions
I or possibly before.

! I,aw Examiners to Meet.' ?The board
of law examiners of the Dauphin

I county bar will meet January IX,
i March 8, May 10, October 11 and De-
i cember 13 for the purpose examin-
I ing applicants for membership in the
j Dauphin county bar.

Return Bays In Supreme Court.?
Announcement has been made by Pro-

I thonotary Harry F. Holler that the
j return days for the Supreme and Su-
| perior Courts, respectively, are May 24

and March 8

Mrs. Astor as Nurse

'\u25a0 /

MRS. JOHN ASTOR
Mrs. John Astor. the first wife of

the late -John Jacob Astor. has en-
listed as a nurse »»"'? '« times

held until late at night. Some weeks
ago airs. Astor presented a motor
ambulance to the British War office
and this has already gone to the front.
.Airs. Astor accompanied the ambu-
lance to the firing line, but found it
was essential to have some experience
In nursing and returned to Kngland
for proper instruction. In a few week*
she will take two more ambulances
to the front.

STOMACH MISERY
Mi-o-na Will Quickly and Safely

Rid You of Indigestion,
Sour Gassy Stomach

When your stomach is out of order
your food will not digest but lies llko
a lump of lead fermenting and surelv-
caustng that feeling of fullness, sour
taste in the mouth, coated tongue,
biliousness, and many other warning
signs of Indigestion, which is not
only distressing but often a dangerous
ailment. Far too frequently we hear
of someone suffering a sudden collapso
from an unexpected attack of acute
indigestion.

It Is needless for you to suffer
stomach distress for any druggist can
supply you with Ml-o-na. a harmless,
inexpensive and efficient remedv, es-
pecially prepared for bad stomachs.
Thfcse small tablets give almost imme-
diate and Joyful relief, while a few
days' treatment strengthen and stimu-late the digestive system. The flow
of gastric juices is increased, then
your food is properly digested; sour
and gassy stomach, sick headaches,
and other distressing symptoms of in-
digestion quickly vanish. You have no
more sleepless nights or bad dreams,
but wake up feeling refreshed, keen

jand fit for the day's work.
If suffering any stomach distress do

not wait?let All-o-na give you quick
and lasting relief. H. C. Kennedy
sells it with guarantee of money back
if you are 1 not satisfied. Advertise-
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